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N. S U L L I V A N , P R I N T E R .

TERMS.—§2,00 per unman, in advance.,
$2,50 in six months. 33,00, if payment be'
delayed to the close of the year. A strict
adherence to the above TERMS will bo obsor-: • >\
ml in every case. | ftoricuri tribunal'.

0 3 - N o j>apcr will be discontinued until all
orrearages are paid.^£j)

ADVERTISEMENTS thankfully received ami
inserted at the usual prices in this vicinity.! ^

Any friend of humanity desiring to aid the ti
eauso of Libert]/, is authorized to act as commencement, and
Aff.e.lJt" , „ . I party, of all such ca

All REMITTANCES and all communications1
 a r ; s o a m i ...u: ,L m . , . . - - -. ., ,. . . .. . ,.

designed for publication or ,„ any manner T ^ ' 1 '-h ? 9 T°h'C l h e . f t ^ ^ J
relating to the "Signal of Libert,,," will be ?• I? n a e x e c U l l 0 n o l °^ mtcrna- ,L
hereafter addressed (JC/^post piiuUfrT • J . . ? S " 8 ? ' ? % l r o r n t ! i e State to thojt
^SIGNAL OF LIBERTY-;

of any pressing or overruling nc- j recommend all such alterations

collisions come to receive the

e, and in the! for the suppression of the slave trade, and between those countries are to be greatly
" i n " l l l ; " " ~- ' ecommend all such aheraiions as may deplored, as necessarily tending to disable

ive them greater force & efficacy. That them from performing their duties as mem-
American flag is grossly abused by hers of the community of nations, and ris-
abandoned and profligate of other i:a- iiig to the destiny which the position and

m which the issue submitted was tried, to fc
will satisfy the English Government that KovernmenV4Vera7Wa7mu^he"

tthp"l!nl ' "M T S S'nC0> T - Ul. lssubJuct u n t J e r Us. •might lead them justly ta;anticipate7w
the pnnc.ples o!justice will never fail to evituble res ,h Wl i c k £ t K r l h t de"' £ S i " " 1 l t S W h ^ < * *$»* ™n,tan<Iy giving occasion, also, 2

vcrn ,|10 enlightened decision of an A- sire of tho Tin ,n, 1 S ,t«. i" Zl™ tll^* r c n o w c d a n d a n x i o u s attenttop. or indirectly, for compla'nts on the part ofsire of the ^United States to cultivate the!

of e I S T o S w S i ^ * b0l!n(JalT Wi lh, a" ! r
n

CSIjIted Kpno*abTy to the j,stice"of Great ' to hold
' iu , , ? ' UC c o r r c s l J (" l d c I l c« be- Britain, and advantageously to ibe United for
u\cen the two governments on this sub- "

Jject, will, tit a fulurc d.iy of your session,
jijo submitted to your consideration; and in

NORTH EASTERN BOVKDAT.Y.

of Ecuador
a session, at the timo
purpose in January last, will

ably render abortive a. treaty of commcrco
I with that republic, which was signed at

Ts*aveIJiang as»d
THROUGHOUT THE STATE

REQUESTED TO KOTICE
WHicn Tins PAPER is
is EXPECTED Tiii:r W I L L MAKE THEiR
1BCTION3 AND REMITTANCES IN
THEREWITH, IN EVERY INSTANCE

SIGNAL. OF LIB

At the! opening of the last annual session, Q l l i t o on the 13ih of June , 1S39, and had

i;fJES^AG
To the Senate ant^ Home of

tives of the United Stales.

In coming together, fellow citizens,
cnteragain upon the discharge of the du
ties with which the People have charged
us severally, we fiud great occasion to re-1 « a n5 a r K i under circumstances of
joice in the
try. We are

general prosperity of ihecoun- ' harshness, hurriedly canicd hi
re in the enjoyment of ail the ' l n e limits of the United States, a

reat Iprotcct tiiomagainst ull impropemnd vex-

rur commercial I sessional is my hope to boabic ^announce i s o u n i f ? ^ sUo
c
wti ? d i s P° , s i t i ° n l° c u . U i -

"urther degree of progress towaids the ; vato relations of amity with that Empire,
lishment of this highly desirable ' l i a t l l ls h & l > e d ' l h o " f q u ' v o c a l tokens of

the same spirit towards us, which an a d -
commission appointed by this Gov- . J ^ l r n , e n l , « r ^ e affairs referred to would

rn beyond jutious inlerrffp.tibb. However desirous
and (!div- 'the United States may be for the s'upprcs-

blessings of civil and religious iibertv,with: e r e c^ l " m up to the authorities of Upper ! ion of the siave trade they cannot consent
unexampled means of education; know! Canada. His immediate discharge WHS jt(> interpolations into the maritine code, at
edge and improvement. Through the yeari ordered by ihuse authorities, upon the Fact j tlio mere will and pleasure of other gov-
which i3 now drawing to a close, poace! °f lbe case being brought to their knowl- Icrnrncnts. Wo deny the right of any
has been in our borders, and plenty iuour j c c ^y c —a course of procedure which was '.such interpolation to any one, or all the
habitations; and although disease lias v is i -1 t 0 n u v e keen expected from a nation with nations of the carih, without our consent.
ted some few portions of iho land with! whom we are at peace, and which was nut i We claim to have a voice in ail amend-
distrcss and mortality, yet in general , the | m o r c due to the rights of tho United States ; menls or alterations of that code—and
health of the People has beea preserved,! t n i i n to its own regard fur justice. The when we are given to understand, ns in
and we are called upon, by the highest ob-: correspondence which passed between the 'his instance, by a Foreign Government,
ligation of duty, to renew our thanks and | Department of State, and the British E n - [thai its treaties with other nations cannoi
our devotion to our Heavenly Parent, who! V0Yi M r . Fox, and with the Governor of! be executed without the establishment
has continued to vouchsafe to U3 the emi- ! Vermont, as soon as the faet3 had been [and enforcement of new principles of mar-
nent blessings which surround us. and who! rmide known to this Departrnent,are h e r e - jitinc police, to bo applied without our con-

has so signally crowned the year with his] u i t { l communicated.
goodness. If we find ourselves increas-
ing beyond example in numbers, in
wealth, in knowled^
which promotes human a
ness, let us ever
dencc, for all these,
merciful dispensation
deuce.

THE M ' L E O D CASE.

DK6TKUCTI0N OF THE CAROLINE.
I regret that it is not in

sent, we must employ a language neither
of equivocal import, or susceptible of mis-
construction. .American citizens prosecu-

p p e d by this Gov . j f red to would

eminent for the exploration and survey of i a ^ r d ? ? ' U b ° y ' V e " W l l h ° U l f a r l h e r

the line of boundary separating llic Slates
of Maine and New Hampshire from tho
conterminous British Provinces is, it is be-
lieved, about to close ito field labors, und

able delay.
TLOHIDA WAR.

The war with the Indian tribes on tho
peninsula of Florida luis, during the last

is expected soon to report the results 'of its | 8 . t t m m e c a n d fa l l» b c e n P»O3ecuted"with un-
examinations to the Department of State. i t i n n = activity and zeal. A summer cam-
The report, when received, will be laid
before Congress.

FOKEIGN AFFAIRS.

The failure on the part of Spain to pay,
with punctuality, the interest due under
the Convention of 1834, for the settlement
of claims between the two countries has
made it the duty of the Executive to call
the particular attention of that Govern-
ment to the subject. A disposition has
been manifested by it, which is believed
to bo entirely sincere, to fulfil its obli

paign was resolved upon, as the best mode
of bringing it to a close. Our brave offi-
cers and men, who have, been engaged in
that service, have suffered toila and priva-
tions, and exhitited an energy which to
any other war, would have won for them
unfading laurels. In despite of the sick-
ness incident to the climate, they have
penetrated tho fastnesses of the Indians,
broken up their encamptnen'.s, and h a r -
rasscd them unceasingly. Numbers havo
been captured, and still greater numbers

are already made acquainted. No such |taincd while on tho ocean ;aud if thus mn-
Since your last adjournnveht, 'A}exan-|atonement as was duo for the public jlosted or detained, while pursuing honest

derMcLeod, a ^British subject, who was! wrong done to tho United States by this j voyages, in the usual way, and violating
indicted for the murder of an American) invasion of her territory,sowbolly irrecon- :uo law themselves, they are unqucsliona-
citizen, and whose case, has .been the sub-
ject of a correspondence heretofore com-
municated to you, has bcen acquitted by
the verdict of an impartial and intelligent
jury, and has, under the judgement pi the

cilable wuh her rights as an indepen- bly entitled to indemnity. This Govern-
dent power has yet been made. In the iment has manifested i'3 repugnance to
view taken t»y this Government, the i n - ' t h e slave trade, in a manner which can -
quiry whether the vessel was in the em-jr>ot be misunderstood,
ployment of those who were prpseculin^ j By its. fundamental law, it prescribed
un unauthorized war against that P rov- • limits in point of time to its continuance;

/ n e e , or was engaged l>y the owner in the Jaud against its own citizens, who might
court bcen regularly discharged.

Great Britian having made known to
this Governmen' , lhat the expedition business of trai>.-portit)g passengers to and |so far forget the rights of humanity as to
Which was fitted out from Canada for the ^ ro t« Niiyy Island in hopes of private gain, [engage in that wicked traflic. it was long
destruction of tho steamboat Caroline, in
the winter of 1S37, and which resulted in
the destruction of said boat, and in the
Peath of an American citizen, was under-. - . , . . .
taken by orders emanating from the au- ! foreign Government the power, except in ;|>rc*sion, long before the moral sense ot

' ~ ' a case of the most urgent and extreme ne- other nations had become shocked by the
ada and dei
Leod upon the
that expedition, he did but fulfil the order! of those who may havo violated ihe mu-

which was most probably the case, in no jSiuce by its municipal laws, denounced
degree alters the real question at issue with crndign punishment. Many of the
between the two Governments. This jStatcs constituting this Union, had made
Govcrnmeut can never concede to any jappoals to the civilized world for its sup-

,~ ~.... .v,v -""•v.v, iu Lin.i J.O uu ;a- ! j ) a v e surrendered, and have been t r ans -
tioiis in this respect, so soon as its internal i ̂ ^ . ,^ j .^ : , : - .u- ; - im-

ported to join their brethren on tho land
elsewhere allotted (o them by the G o -
vernment;—and a strong hope is en te r -
tained 'hat, under the conduct of the gal i

{lant officer at the head of lho troops in
Florida, that troublesome and expensive
war is destined to a speedy termination.

With all the other Indian tribes, we are
enjoying tho blessings of peace. Our

A Treaty of Commerce and Naviga-
tion with Belgium was concluded and sign-
ed at Washington on the 20ih March,

" " "'^,-""""j t'AU\VJ ' i duty, as well as our best interests prompt
1S40, a n d w a s duly ^sanctioned by the | U 8 ,,lnhc0rvp, i n n m . ; n , p r p n , , r c n „,;,£ , i , « i

nancting the discharge of Me! cesily, of invading its territory, either to iniquities of tho traffic*
iie ground thai, if rnguged in' arrest the persons or destroying properly [Government should now c

WhetSier ibis
enter into t reat-

contaiatng mutual stipulations upon{hat ex )cditim he did but f the rder y g p p
of his Government,has thus been answered nicipal l;»ws of such foreign 'government, ;thisj subject, is a question for its maturejjf his gov'ernmen^lias thus been answered nicipul l;»ws ot such foreign government, M"* subject, is a
jn the only way which could bo answered or have disregarded their obligations a r i - .duliboraiiou. Ce
by a government, the powers of which! sing under iho law of nations. The tor- right to detain ,
arc distributed among its several depart*,} nitfry of ihe United States must be regar- ;high seas can be j
monts by lUe fundamental law. Happily! ded as sacredly s c e n e against all such in- necessity of such detention, arising out
for the people of Great Britain, as well as! vasions, until they ehall »«i..«»««i' nf»h« ««i«n»n^.Af'=»~»ii«» \^,™,.^ n-i,n,
those of the United States, the only mode knowledge their inability

Certain it is, that if the
American ships on the

be justified on the pica of a

by which an individual, arraigned for
a criminal offence, before the Courts
of either, can obtain hia discharge, is by
the independent action of the judiciary,
and by proceedings equally familiar to
tho Courts ol bo'h countries.

If in Great Britain a power exists in the
Crown to cause ""to be entered a nolle

proscqui
Execui
n pro

which is not the case with the
utive power of the Uuiteu Slates upon
sccutioti pending in a Slate Court;

yet there, no more than here, can the
chief Executive power rescue a prisoner
from custody without an order of the prop-
er tribunal directing his discharge. The
precise stage of the proceedings at which
such order may be made, is a matter of
municipal regulation exclusively, and not
to be complained of by any other govern-
ment. In cases of this kind, a govern-
ment becomes politically responsible only.
When its tribunals'of last resort are shown
to have rendered unjust and injurious
judgements in matters not doubtful. To
the establishment and elucidation of this
principle, noni t ton has lent its authority
more efficiently than Great Britain. A l -
exander Method having his option either
,to prosecute a writ of error from tho decis-
•of the Supreme Court of N. Y., which hud
b .rendered upon his application for a

luvernmcnt of Great .Britain, full and am j) In remuneration for
lull losses whether arising from deiention

voluntarily a c - of the existence of treaties between other
to acquit them- j nations, the same plea may be extended

selves of their duties to others. And in Ui>'d,-enlarged by the new stipulations ol"
announcing this sentiment, I do but affirm (new treaties, to which the United States
a principle which no nation on earth would [may not be a party. This Government
be more ready to vindicate at all hazards, wtll not cease to" urge upon lhat of Great
than the people ai;t " "
Britain.

If, upon a full investigation of all the lor otherwise, to which American-citizens
factf, it shall appear ihai the owner of ihe ;have heretofore been, or may hereafter
Caroline was governed by a hostile i n - j b e subjected, by iho exercise of righis
tent, or h.id made common cause with which this Government curinot recognize
thoso who were \q ihe occupancy of Navy as legitimate and proper . Nor will I i a -
Island, then, so far as he is concerned, jdulge a doubt but that a sense ofjustice
there can be no claim to indemnity for the -of Great Britian will constrain her to make
dcstruciion of his boat, which this govern- retribution for any wrong, or loss, which

Senate of the United States. The treaty
was ratified by the King, but did not re-
ceive the approbation of the Belgian Cham-
bers within the time limited by its terms,
and has, therefore, become void. This oc-
currence assumes the graver aspect from
the consideration that in 1S33, a Treaty
negotiated between the two governments
and ratified on the part of lho United
States, failed to be ratified on the part of
Belgium. The Representative of that
Government, at Washington, infoVms the
Department of State that ho has been
instructed to give explanations of the
causes which occasioned delay in tho ap-
proval of the late Treaty by the Legisla-
ture, and to express the regret of the King
at ihe occurrence.

T h o joint commission under the con-
vention with Texas, to ascertain iho true
boundary between the two countries, has
concluded its labors; but tho final report
of the commissioner of the United States
has not been received. It is understood,
however, that tho meridian line, as traced
by the commission, lies somewhat further
west than the position hitherto generally

us to observe in our intercourse with them,
fidelity in fulfilling our engagements, tho
practice of strict justice, as well as lho
constant exerciso of nets of benevolence
and kindness. These are the great i n -
struments of civilization, and through tho
use ul them alone, can the untutored child
of the forest be iuduced to listen to its
teachings.

THE CENSUS.
The Secretary of Slate, on whom tho

acts of Congress have devolved the duty of
directing the proceedings for the taking of
the Sixth Census, or enumeration of the
inhabitants of the United States, will r e -
port to tho Houses the progress of that
work. The enumeration of persons has
been completed, and cxhibils a grand total
of 17,0GU,453; making an increase over
the census of 1830, of 5,202,046 inhabit-
ants, and showing a gain in a ratio excoed-
ing 32 1-2 per cent, for the lasl ten years.

STATE OF THE TREASURY.

From tho Report of the Secretary of tho
Treasury, you will be informed of the con-
dition of the finances. The balance in tbo
treasury on the 1st of January last, as sta-

assi^ncd to it, and consequently, includes ted in the report of the secretary of tho
in Texas some part of the territory which
had been considered as belonging to the
States of Louisiana and Arkansas.

The United States cannot but take a deep
interest in whatever relates to this young
but growing Republic. Settled principally
by emigrants from the United States, we
have lho happiness to know that the great
principles of civil liberty are there destin-
ed to flourish under wise institutions and
wholesome laws: and that, through i;s

ment would feel itself bound to prosecute any American citizen, engaged in the. ample, another evidence is to be afforded
—siuco ho would have acted hot only in [ prosecution of lawful commerce,may have
derog.f.itiii ofthe rights of Great Britain, experienced at the hands of her cruisers,
but ia clear violation of ihe laws of the jor other public authorities. This Govern-
United States; but that is a question ,muni, at ihe same lime, will relax no ef-
vyhich, however settled, in ndmanner in- fort to prevent its citizens if there be any
volvos the high consideration of the vio- sb"disposed, from prosecuting a traffic so
lation of territorial sovereignty and ju r i s - 'revolting to tho fceling3 of humanity. It
diction. To recognize it as an admissa- seeks to do no more than to protect ihe fair

ble
turn,
outbreak, which on a froniieir, the extent ner, engaged in the pursuit of an honora-
of which renders il impossible for either ble trade, is entitled to its protection, it
to have an efficient force on every mile of will visit with condign punishment others
it, and which outbreak, therefore, neither of at* opposite character.
may be able to suppress in a day, may SLAVE THADE.
take vengeance into i|s own hands, undf I invite your attention to existing laws

;tion.' To recognize 11 as an atiiuissa- ^uenb iu uo nu muru iiiiui w |)iw»»-i me mn
3 practice that each government, in its ahd honest trader, from molestation and
m, upon any sudden and unauthorized injury; but while the enterprising mar i -

of the capacity of popular institutions, to
advance the prosperity, happiness, and
permanent glory of ihe human race. The
great truth, that government was made for
Uic people, and not the people for the go -
vernment, has already been established in
the practice and by the example of these
United Slates, and we can do no other than
contemplate its further exemplification by
a sister Republic, with the deepest in ter-
est.

Our relations with the independent
States of this hemisphere, formerly under
ihe dominion of Spain, have not undergone
any material change within the past year.
The incessant sanguinary conflicts in, or

Treasury, submitted to Congress at tho
Extra session, was $987,015 03. The
receipts into the Treasury, during tho
first three quarters of this year, from all
sources, amount to $23,407,052 52. Tho
estimated receipts for the fourth quarter
amount to $0,1)43,095 2 5 , amounting to
§30,410,107 77 ; and making, with lho
balance in tho Treasury, on the first of
January last, $31,397,512 SO. Tho e x -
penditures for the first three quarters of
this year amount to $24,834,346 97.—
The expenditures for the fourth quarter,
as estimated, will amount to $7,200,723
73—thus making a total of $32,025,070
70, and leaving a deficit to be provided for,
on the first of January next, of about $027,-
557 90.

Of the loan of $12,000,000, which was
authorized by Congress at its late session,
onlj |$0,432,726 88 have been negotiated.
The shortness of lime which it had to run,
has presented no inconsiderable impede
ment in the way of its being taken by cap-
italists at home, while the same cause
would have operated with much greater
force in the foreign market. For lhat rea-
son the foreign market haa not bcen res-



orted to; and it is now submitted, whether
it would not be more advisable to amend the
law by making what remains undisposed
of, payable at a more distant day.

THE TARIFF.
Should it bo necessary in any view that

Congress may take of the subject, to re-
tise the existing tariff of duties, I beg
leave to say, that in the performance of
that most delicate operation, moderate
counsels would seem to be the wisest.—
The Government, under which it is our
happiness to live, owes its existence to the
spirit of compromise which prevailed a-
mong its framers—jarring and discordant
opinions could only have been reconciled
by that noble spirit of patriotism which
prompted conciliation, and resulted in har-
mony. In the same spirit, the comprom-

er, requires a corrective. The rates at
which bills o( exchange are negotiated be-
tween different parts of the country, fur-»
nish an index of value of the local substi-.
tute for gold and silver, which is, in many
pans, so far depreciated, as not to be re-
ceived, except, at a largo discount, in pay-
ment of debts, or in the purchase of pro-
duce. It could earnestly be desired that
every bank, not possessing the means of
resumption, should follow tho example oi
the late United Slates Bank of Pennsyl-
vania, and go into liquidation, rather than
by refusing to do so, to continue embar-
rassments in the way of solvent institu-
ions, thereby augmenting the difficulties
incident to me present condition of things.
Whether this government, with due re-
gard to the rights of the states, has any

silver. It proposes to limit the issues I ry nnd the Union—and, while furnishing
n amount not to exceed $15,000,000 levery facility to the first, is careful of the

and
to an

without the express sanction of the le-

ise bill, as it is commonly called, was adop- (power to constrain the banks, either to re
.=iiine specie payments, or to force then
into liquidation, is an inquiry which will
not fail to claim your consideration.

In view of the great a.dvnUiges which
arc allowed the corporators, not among
the least of which is the authority con-
tained in most of th-ir phurters^tonmko
loans to three times the amount of their
capital, thereby often deriving three times
as much interest on the same nrnouat of
money us any individual is permitted by
law to receive, no sufficient apology can
be urged fora long continued suspension
of specie payments. Such suspension is
productive of tha greatest detriment to the
public, by expelling from circulation lhe
precious metals, and seriously hazarding
the success of any tffjrt that this govern-
ment can make, to increase commercial
facilities,, nad to advance the public inter-

ted at the session of 1833. While the
people of no portion of the Union will ev-
er hesitate to pay oil necessary taxes fo
the support of government, yet an innate
repugnance exists to the imposition o
burthens not reaily necessary for that ob-
ject. In imposing duties, however, for
the purposes of revenue, a right to dis-
criminate as to articles on which- the duty
shall be laid,as well as the amount,necessa
rily and most properly exists. Otherwise
the Government would bo placed in the
condition of having to levy the same du-
ties upon all articles, the productive, as
well as well as unproductive. The slight-
est duty upon some, might have the elfcct
of causing their importation to cease
whereas others entering extensively into
the consumption of the country, might bear
the heaviest, without any sensible dimi-
nution in the amount imported.

So also the government may be justified
in so.discriminating, by reference to other
considerations of domestic policy connec-
ted with our manufactures. So long as
tho duties shall be laid with distinct refer-
ence to the wants of the treasury, no well
founded objection can exist against them.
It might be esteemed desirable that no
such augmentation of the taxes'should
take place as would have the effect of an-
nulling the land proceeds distribution act
of the last session, which act is declared
tobe inoperative the moment the duties are
increased beyond twenty per cent, the
maximum rate established by the com-
promise act. Some of the provisions of
the compromise act, which will go into ef-
fect on the 30th day of June next, may,
however, be found exceedingly inconven-
ient in practice, under any regulations
that congress may adopt. I refer more
particularly to that relating to home valu-
tions. A difference in value of the same
articles, to some extent, will necessarily
exist at different ports—but mil is alto-
gether insignificant when compared with
the conflicts in valuation, which are likely
to arise, from the difference of opinion
among the numerous appraisers of mer-
chandize. In many instances, the esti-
mates of value must be conjectural,, and
thus as many different rates of value
might be established as there are ap-
praisers. The3e differences in valuation
may also be increased by the inclination,
vhich, without the slightest imputation on
their honesty, may arise on the part
of the ^appraisers in favor of their res-
pective ports of entry. I rceotnmend this
whole subject to the consideration of con-
gress, with a single additional remark.—
Certainty and permanency, in any system
of governmental policy, are, in all res-
pects, eminently desirable; but more par-

ests.
This is the more to-regretted,.and the

indispensable necessity for a sound curren-
cy becomes the more manifest, when we
reflect on the vast amount of the internal
commerce of the country. Of this we
have no statistics nor just data forming ad-
equate opinions. But there can be no
doubt but lhat the amount of transportation
coastwise, by sea, and the transportation
inland by railroads and canals, uou' by
steamboats and other modes of convey-
ance, over the surface of our vast rivers
and immense lakes, and the value of prop-
erty carried and interchanged by these
means, form a general aggregate, to which
the foreign commerce of the country, largo
as it is, makes but a distant approach.

IQ the absence of any controlling pow-
r over this subject, which by forcing a

general resumption of specie pnyreeuts,
would at once have tho effect of restoring
a sound medium of exchange, and would
eave to the country but laile 'u desire,

what measure of relief, falling within the
imits of our constitutional competency,

gislative power. It also authorizes tho
receipt of individual gold and silver, to a
limited amount, and tho granting certifi-
cates of deposite, divided into euich sums
as may be called for by the depositors.—
It proceeds a step further, and authorizes
the purchase and sale of domestic bills and
prafis, resting on a real and substantial ba-
sis, payable at sight, or having but a short
time to run, and drawn on places not less
than one hundred miles part—which au-
thority, except in so far as may lie neces-
sary for government purposes exclusively,
is only to be exerted upun the express
condition, that its exercise slvill not be
prohibited by the state in which tin.* ngen
cy is situated.

In order to cover the expenses incident
to the plan,it will be authorized to rec-cive
mod crate premiums for certificates issued

deposites, and en bills bought and sold,
and tims, as far as its dealings extend, to
furnish facilities to commercial intercourse
it lite lowest possible rales, and to sub-
Juct from the earnings ot' industry (lie
east possible sum. It uses the State
13.inks at a distance from the agencies, as
luxiliarics, without imparting any power
o trade in its name, it 'u subjected to
;uch guards and restraints as have ap-
leured to be necessary. It^is the crea-

f l d
y

ureof law, und ex sis only at the pleas-
irc of the legislature It is made to rest
)n actual specie basis, in order to redeem
he notes at the places of issue—produces
in dangerous redundancy of circulation—

affords no temptation to speculation — isat-
ended by no inflation of prices—id equa-
t e in its operation—mnkes iho Treasury
Votes, which ii may use along with the
certificates of deposit, and the notes of
pecic paying bunks—convertaUe at the
>ia<;es where collected, receivable in p >y-
nent of Government dues—and without
totaling any principle of lhe Constitution,
u fiords the Government the people

for by the
Such, it lias appeared to

such facilities as ore called
wants of bo'.li.
me, are its recommendations, and in view
of them it will be submitted, whenever
you may require it, to your consideration.

I am not able to perceive that any fair
and candid objection can be urged against
the plan, the principal ouilines of which
I have thus presented. I cannot doubt
but that the notes which ii proposes to fur-
nish, ut lhe voluntary option of lhe pub-
lic creditor, issued in lieu of the revenue
und iis cerutkates of deposit, will be
maintained at an equality with gold and
silver, every uh'.re. Tlioy are redeema-
ble in gold and silver on demand, at liie
places of issue. They are receivable ev-

intereeiBof the last. But above all, it is
created by law, is amendable by law, and
is repealable by law j and wedded as 1 nm
to no theory but looking solely to tho ad-
vancement of the public good, I should be
amongst the very first to urge its repeal,
if it be found not to subserve lhe purpose
for which it it may be created.

Nor will the plan be submitted in any
over-weening confidence, in the sufficien-
cy of my own judgment, but with much
greater reliance on ihe wisdom and patriot
ism of congress. 1 cannot abandon this
subject v, ithout urging upon you, in the
most emphatic manner, whatever mav be
your action on lhe suggestions which 1
iiave felt it my duty to submit, to relieve
the Chief Executive Magistrate hy any
and by all constitutional means, from a
controlling power over tho public treasury.
If, in the plan proposed, should you deem
it worthy of your consideration, ihut sep-
aration is not as complete as you may de-
sire, you will doubtless, amend in lliut par-
ticular. For myself, I disclaim sill desire
to have any control over the public mon-
es, other than what is indispensably nec-

essary to lhe laws which you enuct.
STATE DEBTH.

Nor can I fail to advert in this conncc-
ion to the debts which many of the Slates

have contracted abroad and under which
they continue to labor. That indebtedness
amounts to a sum not less than lv\o hun-
dred million of dollars, and which has
been retributed to them, for the most part,
in works of internal improvement, which
are destined to prove of vast importance
in ultimately advancing their prosperity
and weulih. For the debts thus contract-
ed the slates are only responsible. I can
do no more than express ihe belief that
each state will feel itself bound by every
consideration of honor, as well as o( inter-
est, to meet its engagements with punctu-
ality. The failure ofunyone State todo
so, should in no degree effect lhe credit of
the resl; and the foreign capitalist will
have no just cause to experience alnrm as
lo all other state stocks, because any one
or more of the States may neglecl to pro-
vide with punctuality the means ot re-
deeming their
Stales, should

engagements,
there be anv,

Even such
considering

does it become this Govern ient to adopt? 0 ,y w h e r o j n p a y t u c i , t of government
id

ticularly is this true in all that affects com-
merce, the operations of which depend
much more on the certainty of their re-
turns, and calculations which embrace
distant periods of time, than on high boun-
ties, or duties which are liable to constant
fluctuations.

THE CT7URENCY.
At your late session I invited your at-

tention to the condition of the currency
and exchanges, and urged the necessity
of adopting such measures as were consis-
tent with the constitutional competency of
the government, in order to correct the
unsoundness of the one, and as far as prac-
ticable, the. inequalities of the other. No
country can be in the enjoyment of its full
measure of prosperity, without the pres-
ence of a medium of exchange, approxi-
mating to uniformity of value. What ia
necessary as between the different nations
of the earth, is also important as between
the inhabitants of different pa»ts of the
same country; with the first, the precious
metals constitute the chief medium of cir-
culation, and such also would be the case
as to the last, but for inventions compara-
tively modern, which have furnished, in
place of gold and silver, a paper circula-
tion. I do not propose to enter into a com-
parative analysis of the merits of the two
systems. Such belonged more properly
to tho period of the introduction of the pa-
per system. The speculative philosopher
might might find inducements to prosecute
the inquiry, but his researches could only

t was my painful duty at your lasi session,
under lhe weight of the most solemn obli-

alious, lo differ from Congress on Ihe
leasuies which it proposed for my appro-

val, and which it doubtless regarded as
he corrective of existing evils. £ubse-
uent reflection, and events since oceur-
ing, have only served to confirm me in
ne vpis««P.s thsn eniertainedj und frankjy

expressed.
1 must be permitted to aud, that no

scheme of governmental policy, unaided
by individual exertions, con be available
for ameliorating tho present condition of
things. Commercial modes of exchange
and a good currency, are but the neces-
sary means of commerce and intercourse,
not the direct productive sources-of wealth.
Wealt h can only be accumulated by the
earnings of industry and the savings of
frugality: and nothing can be more ilL
judged than to look to facilities in borrow-
ing, or to a redundant circulationr for the
power of discharging pecuniary obliga-
tions. The country is full of resources
and the people full of energy, and the
gieat and permanent remedy for present
embarrassments must be sought in indus-
try, economy, aud the observance of good
faith, and the favorable influence of time.

In pursuance of a pledge given to you
in my last message to congress, which
pledge I urge as an apology for adventur-
ing lo present you the details of any plan,
the Secretary of the Treasury will be rea-
dy to submit to you, should you require it,
a plan of finance, which, while it throws
arouud tho public treasure reasonable
guards for its protection, and rests on pow-
ers acknowledged in practice to exist from
the origin of the government, will, at the
same lime, furnish to tho couutry a sound
paper medium, and afford all reasonable
facilities for regulating the exchanges.—
When submitted, you will perceive in it n
plan amendatory of the existing law^ in
lation lo the treasury department—subor-
dinate in all respects to the will of con-
gress directly", and the will of the people
indirectly—seJf-sustainii>g, should it be
found in practice to realize its promises in
theory, and repealable at the pleasure of
congress. It proposes by effectual res-
traints, and by invoking the true spirit of

lead him to conclude, that the paper system 11'̂ »" institutions, to separate the purs
had probably better never have bgen in-
troduced, and that society might have been
much happier without it. The practical
statesman has a very different task to per-
form. He has to look at things as they
are—to take things as he iitids them—to
supply deficiencies, and to prune exces-
ses, as far as in him lies. The task of
furnishing a corrective for derangements
of the paper medium with us, is almost in-
expressibly great. The power exerted by
the states to charter banking corporations,
und which, having been carried lo a great
excess, harfilled the country with, in most
of the states, an irredeemable paper medi-
um, is an evil, which, in some wuy oroth-

firjiiii ihe sword; or more properly lo speak
denies any olhyr control to lhe President,
over lhe agents who may be selected to
carry it into execution, but what may be
indispensably necessary to secure the fi-
delity of such agents; and by wise regula-
tions, keeps plainly upart from each other,
private aud public funds.

It contemplates tho establishment of a
Board of Control, at the seal of govern-
ment, with agencies at prominent commer-
cial points, or wherever else Congress
shall direct, for the saf« keeping and dis-
bursement of the public moneys, and a
substitution, al the option oi the public
creditors, of treasury notes in lieu of gold

dues. The treasury notes are limited to
an amount of one fourth less than tho es-
timated annual receipts of the treasury;
and in addition, they rest upon the faith
cfihe government lor their redemption.—
If all these assurances are not sufficient to
make thein available, then the tiien, us it
seems to nic, of furnishing a sound paper
lUediuta of exchanges may be entirely a-
bjindoncd.

merit
in
me
ably be entertained, uuiil all confidence
in the representatives of iho States and
people, as well as of the people them-
selves, shall be lost. The weightiest con-
siderations ofpolicy require that the res-
traints now proprosed to be thrown around
the measure, should not, for light causes
be removed. To argue against any pro-
posed plan, its liability to possible abuse,
is to reject* every expedient, since every
thing dependent on human action is liable
to abuse. Fifteen millions of Treasury
notes may be issued us the maximum, but
a discretiona ry power is to be given to
the Board of Control, under that sum, and
every consideration will unite in leading
ihern to feel their way with caution.

For the first eight years of the exis-
tence of the late Buck of tho United States
its circulation barely exceeded $4000,000
and for five of its most prosperous years,
it was about equal (o $'16,000,000; fur-
thermore, the authority given lo receive
private deposites to a limited amount, and
to issue certificates in such sums as may
be called for by lhe depositors, may so
far fill up tho channels o.f circulation as

really to diminish the necessity of any
considerable issue of Treasury notes. A
restraint upon tho amount of private de-
posiies "lias seemed (o be indispensably
necessary, from an apprehension thought
lo be well founded, that in any emergen-
cy of trade, confidence might be so far
shaken in the Banks as to induce a with-
drawal from them of private deposits, with
a view to insure their unquestionable safe-
ty when deposited with the Government,

eminently disastrous
Is it objected that it

is proposed to authorize agencies to deal in
Bills of Exchange?

It is answered that such dealings arc to
be carried on at the lowest possible pre-
mium—are made to rest on an unquestion-
ably sound basis—are designed to re-itn-
burse merely the expenses which would

h i devolve upon the treasury,and
are in strict subordination to lhe decision
of the Supreme Cunrt, in the case of the
bank of Augnsta ngainst Earle, and oilier
reported cases; and thereby avoids ull
conflict with slate jurisdiction, which I
hold to be [indespensably requisite. It
leaves lhe banking privileges of the States
without interference—looks to the treasu-

the grout rapidity with winch their resour-
ces are developing themselves will-not
fail to heave the means, at no distant day,
to redeem their obligations to the uttermost
farthing; nor will 1 doubt, but that iti view
oi that honorable conduct which hus ev-
ermore governed the States and lhe peo-
ple of this Union, will each and all resort
to evey legitimate expedient, before they
will forego a faithful compliance with
their obligations.

-F"irriFJCATIoN3.
From lhe report of the Secretary of

War, and o'ocr reports accompanying it,
you will be informed of ihe progress which
has been made in the fortifications de-
signed for the protection of our principal
cities, roadsteads, and inland frontier dus
ring the present year; together, with their
(rue state and condition. They will bey
prosecuted to completion with all the ex-

dii

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

The request of the Postmaster General
will claim your particular attention, not
only because of the valuable suggestions
which it contains, but because of the great
importance which at all times, attaches to
that interesting branch of the public ser-
vice. Tho increased expense of transpor-
ting the mail along the principal routs,nec-"
cssarily claim the public attention, and
has awakened a corresponding solicitude
on the part of the Government. The
transmission of the mail must keep p a c e
with the facilities of iniercofnmunicatuft
which are every day becoming greater
through the building of railroads and tho
application of steam power—.but it can-
not be disguised that, in order to do sii"
the Post Office Department is subjected
:o heavy exactions. The li-nes of com-
munication between distant parts of the
Union, are, to a great extent, occupied.by
railroad?, which in ihe nature of things
possess a considerable monopoly, and thQ'
Department is therefore liable to heavy
and unreasonable charges. This evil i8
destined to great increase in future, nnd
some timely measures may beeomo nec-
essary to guard against it'.

AITOlIVTME.MTa TO OFFICE.

I feel it my duly to bring under your
consideration a practice which, has grown,
up in in the administration of the Govern-
ment, and which, 1 am deeply convince^
ought to be corrected. 1 allude lo lha
exorcise of the power, which usage rath-
er ilian reason, has vtsted in Presidents-;,
of removing incumbents from office, in or-
der to substituleothers more in favor of tho
dominant parly. My own conduct,. j n
this respect , has been governed by a
conscientious purpose to exercise the re-
moving power, only in cases of unfaithful-
ness or inability, or in those in which its
exercise appeared necessary, in order to
discountenance arid suppress that spirit of
active pnrtizanship on ilie part of officer?,
which not only withdraws them from iho
steady nnd impartial discharge of their of-
ficial duties, but exerts an undue and inju
rious influence over elections, and de-
grades the character of the Government
itself, inasmuch as it exhibits the Chief
Magistrate, as being a pnrty, through
his agents, in the secret plots or open
woi kings of political pnrtie?.

In respect to (he exercise of this pow-
er, nothing should he left to discretion,
which may safely be regulated by law;
and it is of high importance to restrain,
as far as possible, the stimulous of per-
sonal interests in. public elections. Con-
sidering the great increase which has»been
made in the public offices, in the last
quarter of a cenlury, aud ihe probability
of farther increase, we incur the hazard
of witnessing violent political contest?, di-
rected loo often to lhe single object of re-
taining it, by those who are out. Under
the influence of these convictions, I shall
certainly concur in any constitutional
measures for regulating' and restraining,
lhe power of removal.

THE i-MITHSOMAri BEQUEST.

I suggest fur your consiileration'the pro
i f ki ih fhpjriely of makin without further delay,

do
of

wliich might prove
to the State Banks.

port which proposes the establishment of
a chain of military posis, from Council
Blufis, to some jxtiuj of ihe Pacific Ocean
within our Jin.us. 'I hu ' benefit thereby
destined to accrue to our citizens engaged
in lhe furtrade, over lhat wilderness re-
gion, added lo the importance of cultiva-
ting friendly relations with savage tribes
inhabiting it, aud at lhe same time ot giv-
ing protection lo our frontier settlements,
and of establishing the means of safe in-
tercourse between the American settle-
ments ot ihe mouth of the Columbia river
and those on this side of lhe Rocky Moun-
tains, would seem lo suggest the impor-
tance of carrying into effect lhe recom-
mendations upon this head with as little
delay as may he practicable.

1KC11KASK OF TIIEXAVY.
The report oi ihe Secretary of the Navy

will place you in possession of ihe present
condition of that important arm of the na-
tional defence. Every effort will be made
lo add to its efficiency, and 1 cannot too
strongly urge upon you, liberal appropri-
ations to that branch of the public service.
Inducements of ihe weightiest character
exists far lhe adoption of this course ofpol-
icy. Our extended and otherwise exposed
maratime frontier calls for protection, to
the furnishing of which, an efficient naval
force is indispensable. We look to no for-
eign conquest.-, nor do we propose to cu-
ter into competition with any other nation
for supremacy tin the Ocean,—but it is
due not only to ilic honor, but lo the se-
curity of thejieople of the United States,
that no natom should be permitted to in*
vade our waters at pleasure, and subject
our towns and villages to conflagration or
pillage. Economy in all branches of pub-
lic service, is due from all the public a-
gents, to ihe people—but parsimony a-
lone would suggest the withholding of the
necessary means, for lhe protection of our
domestic firesides from invasion, and our
nalional honor from disgrace. I would
most earnestly recommend to Congress,to
abstain from all appropriations for olijecls
not absolutely necessary; but I take upon
myself, without a moment of hesitancy, all
die responsibility of recommending the in-
crease and p/ompt equipment of that gal-
lant navy, which has lighted up every sea
with its victories, and spread ao imper-
ishable glory over the country.

should think proper to give them a specif
ic direction. Nor will you, I feel confi
dent, permit any abatement of the princi
pal of the legacy to be made, should it
turn out that the slocks, in which the in
vestments have been made,, have under
gone a depreciation.

In conclusion, I commend to your care
the interests of this District, tor which
you are the exclusive legislators. Con
aidering that this city is the residence if
the Government, and for a large part v(
lhe year of Congress;and,considering,alsu
the great cosi of the public buildings, and
the propriety of affording them, at all
times, careful protection, it seems not un
reasonable that Cougress should contrih
ute towards the expense of an efficient
police. JOHN TYLER.

Washington, December 7, 1841.

NORTHERN SLAVEHOLDERS.—A Mr •,
both himself and wife,members of the Con-
gregational church in Plymouth, hus resi-
ded for four or five years past in Edgefield,
S. C , and bought a woman, Dinah, and it
is reported on gooJ authority, that he made
in selling her $500. The wife of Mr.

said of Dinah, that she was an excel-
lent woman, and would often ppeakofher
husband, from whom she was formerly sold,
with tears. The daughter of these profes-
sors of religion, some Dor 10 years old) was
rebuked by some of the children at school
in Plymouth, for profane swearing. She
replied that most all the children at the
South swore. Will not parents and grand-
parents begin to feel by and bye that our
northern Christians have something to do
with slavery ?

A Mr. •, who belongs in Harwinlon,
and who has resided fifteen years at the
South, was asked by one of our friends,
whether he tho't it right to take slaves,to
secure debts, and he replied lhat he had no
scruples in doing it whatever. He then
stated what the above slaveholder said
touching men's selling their own children,
and asked him if it was true. He stateU
that he knew an old Yankee at the South',
who had had children by his 6laves and
their children by his children. "That
many kept slaves for their own use?—
A. peculiar phrase.

Charter Oak.



SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

Wednesday, December 22, isn.

LIBERTY TICKET.

For Presidetit,
JAMES G. BIRNEY, of Michigan.

For Vice President,
THOMAS AlORRIS, of Ohio.

I<IKESSKSTIALS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS,
LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY."

Pet i t ions ! Posi t ions! r
It is highly important thai the petition.",

forms of which we published last week,
should be circulated immediately. The

g meets in about two weeks.—
Let them hoar fiom all parts of the Suite.

From the Pennsylvania Freeman.
Congress ional .

In the House df Representatives, the
first subject of discussion, and almost the
first business, was concerning Abolition.
Wni Cost Johnson moved "that the rules
and order3 of the 26th Congress be adopt-
edarf the rules of this Congress until oth.
onvise ordered, or until the rules reported
by a committee,which had heretofore been
appointed, should be taken up nnd dispos
ed of."

Mr. ADAMS said he had an amendment
to offer to the proposition of the gcutlo-
man from Maryland, (Mn. JOHNSON ) He
(Mr. A ) was perfectly willing to adopt lh<£
rules of the 2Gth Congress us they existell
at the close of the second seeS'ou of the
26ih Congress; with the exception of ll>e

0^7-The message and the Congrcssion 21st rule. (Laughter.)
ol proceedings have crowded out a varie-j [NOTE.—The rule refe
ty of interesting articles, and several! r,,IioWing words:]

communications which shall appear »s; ^ 0 petition, memorial, resolution or
BOOH as wo can find room for them. jollier paper praying the abolition of slav-

I cry in liic District of Columbia or any
Slale or Territory, or the slave trade be-

"Resolved, That the report of the Com
mittee on Rules, made near the close ol
last session, be printed for the ti.se of this
House, and made the special order of the
day for to morrow, and for each succeed
ing day until the same }«'disposed of."

After making a speech on this resolution
Mr. Stanley moved the previous ques
tion. This led toa long and discursive de
bate ti9 to whether the motion for the
previous question was in order. The
Speaker's decision that it was in order
was finally sustained. The question then
came up on tlio adoption of the amendment
of Mr. Stanley to the amendment offered
by Mr. Adams to tho motion of W-na Cost
v •

The Message.
We make no apology for the space occu- tween the States or Territories of ihe Uni

pied by the message. Every one doubtless '• t e t l States in which it now exists, shall Be'
desires to read it.and read it all. It is as con-j r c c e i ^ e d »? l l; i s House, or entcrta.ned in
ciso as the nature of tii-c subjects treated of •; ' . f>

will permit. We like the spirit of it—plain,
straightforward, and unequivocal.

Mr. A. had prepared a resolution, iie
said, which he would now offer as an a-

The seizure and detention of American' mendment to the resolution of ihe gentle-
vessels, alledged to ha\e been engaged in m u n from Maryland, (Mr. JOHNSON;) and
the African slave trade, will probably afford which was then read as follows:
matter fur negotiation and newspaper para-
graphs for some lime, until the principle of

"Strike out all after the word Resolved,
and insert: That the rules and orders for

the right of search shall be established on a1 the transaction of business in the House of
fixed basis. It will be seen the President' Representatives in force nt the close of
s. ..:n ™ .„„;„„« p«. ,.1O .,tnnrMB;nn J-. l l ) 0 s e c o r i d S P 8 S l o n o f l l lG 2 ( ) t h Congress,is still very anxious for the suppression of
tho African slave trade. When that shall j n r e hcroby ado
be accomplished, wo invite him to examine! of ihe House."
the slave trade in Washington. Mr. GID- '
DINGS says, that tho harsh voice of the hu-
man flesh auctioneer may be heard when
itanding in front of the Capitol. Has Pres-

1 except the 21st rule of the House, be and
;

U [ ) t i | ,, ie f l j r (})Cr 0J>der

Mr. W. C. JunNSOK modified his prop-
osition to read as follows:

"Resolved, That the rules and orders of
tho 26:h Congress, as I hey were tit the

dent TYLER never heard it, or does he rather I c | o s c of- t h o mfa Congress, bo the rules
hear it with pleasure? « j »nd orders of this Congress until others

The paragraph on Rice Dulic3, a subject! are adopted."
"so interesting to several of the Southern Mr. J. suggested that there might be
States." should also be regarded with inter- some difficulty if the motion ofthegentlo
tereat by the wheat raisers of tho North.— m a n from Massachusetts (Mr. Adams) pre
What docs it show? It demonstrates that va i Ie ( J> T n e C0Urse pursued at the last ses
we have a slaveholding President, and a Mm- s | o n ifi ̂  j a ^ {Q . l l ) o l i l i 6 n p e l i t i o n s v a r i e d
ister at the court of St James, who has b m ^ f r o m ^ ^ e(,
beea laboring to make a market for rice, , , . . . , . 4. o*- 1 n

, , , , , , , , n - , i under the rule udopted by the 2uth Conwhile the beef and pork and flour of north-! ' J

c . 1 .. , 1 , 1 gress; because, at the ast session, by a
era farmers is accumulating in the warehou-; » ' - ' J

Bes at prices which, in many cases, will not; 1 ; i rge v o t e o f l h e H ( ) U £ e ' l h e i n o t i o n t o r e

pay the cost of production. Wliy has not ceiye these pelitions was laid on the table,
an effort been made to secure a market for' thus cutting them off', by which means not
northern products? The amount of rice ex-: a single petition even reached tho table,
ported from the United States in 1839, waa(ln substance (Mr. J. was understood, to
io value less than #2,000,000, while the ex- s a y ) , h e r e w a s n 0 variation between the
portation of bread stuffs amounted to gl5,- proribs'ition he had made and the proposi
000,000. N6r.hern men can now see the,
benefit of having nearly every foreign min-j
ister from Among the slaveholders. . . .

The eulogy on Texas and us free institu-! n f e w day9- S ; 1 fr tr u 3 l h e P r inc 'l '!e went
tions is disgusting. j there was no difference. All that he pro

It is hoped thai "our brave officers and P0 £ e d t O ( ! o * n s l 0 a(1"!)l l h e r u l e s r e f o r

men" will, in the course of time, make an' red to, until such time as the rules and or
end of the Florida war. ders of the House could bo regularly re

The plan for another Fiscality was evN; vised.
dently manufactuied for the occaBion, toj Mr. ADAMS reminded the gentleman
fulfil the promise of proposing one, and aat-1 from Maryland (Mr. Johnson,) that the
itsfying the expectations of the Whigs. It: r u le adopted at the last Session of Con
would seem, from the doubiful manner in j g,.Csg extended to all petitions. It did no!
which the President speaks ofits utility, and: r e f c | . a t a , , tQ ( l b o I i t i o n p e l i , i o n s ; but it
his abuQdant'readiness to sanction its aboli- i d e d t h a l O i j e c t j o n s|10U|d be consiJ

h

f .

lion, in case it should not meet public cxpec- ered as made to any petitions, wilh some
tation, that he had but little confidence that.
Congress would adopt it, und little faith in its, ^ ' ' .' , .
~ . . . . . ,. A «f Mr.FiLMOBE said he foresaw that it was

efficacy, should it go into operation. Apart;
from the Fiscality, his ideas on the currency! indispensable that this question should

now be settled; and the only point to be
decided was, what was the best modo.—
He had been in hopes that some rule would

brought under its govern

are good, and well deserve attention.

A d r i a n i u Ruiti«!
We learn from the Detroit Advertiser that;

afire broke out on Monday night, in Adns
an, which destroyed a large portion of that
enterprising village. It commenced in

ment anJ cor.rol tlio debate which must

Crittenden's grocery in which a keg of pow-l arise on the adoption of the 21st rule of
der exploited. It passed on to the stores of, the last Congress. He had been in
Boyd &'Hammond, F. J. King-, and Larza-; hopes that some member would rise and
lere fy- Cornell. The Store of Sinclair and! propose some middling course or rule by
Underwood was mostly consumed together which the debate might be controlled

with several other buildings. A large num-
ber of sufferers is named, there being not
less than thirty in all, nnd the total loss is
estimated at 540,000.

SECOND S£I*ATOBIAL DISTRICT — Official

convuss..
James Kingiley, Dem. 2,838
Edwin M. Cust. ** 2,757
Charles W. Lane, Whig, 2,035
George W. Lee, « 2,027
Munnis Kenny, Liberty, 299
Edward F. Gay, « 297
Scattering,- 7

MINORITIES.—A right minded minority
have nothing to fear. Truth and God are
with them. Sure as they persevere with
faithfulness and courage, victory in the
end will be theirs.—Their own interests
will be safe—humanity will be blessed by

their results.—Am. Citizen.

within a limited time; and that thus the
report of the committee of the last Session
might be gone through with, and such
rules be finally adopted as the House might
approve. He foresaw that if something
of this kind were not done—if the House
went inlo the discussion now, scenes of
confusion and disorder, certainly nut be
coming its dignity nor the character of the
nation, mi^ht probably Artie.

Mr. STANLV, in order ho said, to carry
out the views expressed by the gentleman
from New York, [Mr. Filmore,] desired
to offer the follawing resolution, which he
hoped would receive the sanction of tho
House, and which was read as follows:

"Strike out all after the word that, and
inserahe following: Tho rules adopted by
this House at the last Session be the rules
for the government of this House for

their efforts, and tho world will rejoiee in, fifteen days, unless others shall be adopted
before the expiration of that time.

Mr. ATIIERTOIV, said that, in adopting
the rules of tlio last session fo/ the govern
ment of the House for ft limited number of
days, they adopted a rule which disposed
of all petitions except (>n such subjects as
were referred to in the President's mes
sage of last, session, nnd deprived the
people of the United States of the right of
petition fur fifteen days. On this ground
ho was opposed to the adoption of the
amendment. He called for the reading of
the rule of tha.:lust session relutivc to po
tilions.

[The rule was read by the Clerk, and
provides that the question of reception
should be raised on all petitions except
those on subjects referred to in the Presi
dent's message of»the last session, and
those praying for a general bankrupt law;
and not to apply to business before Commit
tees of Dlectiwiis, Accounts, and Mileage.]

Mr. ATHEKTON called for the yeas and
nays; which were ordered, and, being ta-
ken, resulted as follows:

YEAS 83; NAYS SG.

So the amendment to the amendment
was rt jected.

The question then recurring on the
amendment offered by Mr ADAMS—

Mr. ATHERTONasked tne yeas and nays;
which were ordered, and being taken, were
U3 follows:

YEAS 84; NAY3 87. So the amend-

ment was rejected.
The question now recurring on the

original motion made by Mr. W. C. JOHN-
SON—Mr. JAMES called the yeas and nays;
which were ordered.

Pending which question —
On motion of Ms. VYISK, the Ilouao ad-

journed,

SLAVJEHGLDINO STATK.—Ohio is virtu-
ally a s-laveholding Stat«>. The condition
of ihe colored people throughout this state,
in some respectSjia no belter ihau slavery.
Their evidence against white persons is
not allowed in legal proceedings. A re-
spectable colored man in Piqua, had one
of his horses stolen by a white man recent-
ly, whom he saw in the act of the theft.—
But, on prosecuting him, Ihe case was dis-
missed because the laws oi lhe free State of
Ohio would not allow the oath of a colored
man to be taken, where the rights of a white
skin, (or one so called) were concerned!

Zioifs Watchman.

Out of 14,189,108 free while inhabitants
of the U. States, as shown by the last cen-
sus, there are 791 one hundred years of
age, and upwards. Of 2,487,213 slaves,
there are no less than 1,333 of the same
age.

ANNUAL. MEETING.
The Anniversary of lhe Michigan A. S.

Society will be held at MARSHALL, on the
FIRST WEDNESDAY.IN FEBRUARY.
The State Temperance Society meets the
day previous. We give this early notice
of the Anniversary, that our friends in all
parts of the Stale may mako their calcula-
tions for attending. We shall expect a full
delegation from all the Counties.

Wesleyan A, S- SocieSy.
The annual meeting of the Michigan

Wesleyan Auti-Slavery Society will be
holden at Ann Arbor on the second Wed-
nesday of January next to commence pre-
cisely at 10 o'clock A. M. and continue
through the day and evening. Let every
member of the Methodist Episcopal church
in this Siate, who loves the cause of the
poor slave, nnd wishes well to Zion, be in
attendance. We bid them a hearty wel-
come to our village, and will do all in our
power to mako them comfortable while
among us.

Let those choice spirits who duriDg the
past year have felt it their duty to secede
from the church come up to our solemn
feast. We shall rejoice to receive them
as fellow laborers iu the the cause of c-
mancipation,—Come, brethren; to the res-
cue 1 to the rescue! G. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 14th, 1841.

NTI-SLAVERY ALMANACS FOR
1342—just received and for sale at this

office. Price 6 cents single; SljOO per
dozen.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 22,1841.

A m e r i c a n Ladies ' Na t iona l Maga- ,by him; the first patterns of Jacc-work and
zinc !embroidery were given by him; the first col-

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, FOR 1S42. |o r e ( J P^ t e 8 . of fashion were given by him;
tho first music wos given by him.
things

The most splendid and valuable Monthly
Periodical ever published. The only mag-
nzine devoted to Ladies and conducted by
members of their own sex. Composed en-
tirely of original articles, by the moat emi-
nent writers of the age; and embellished
with a larger number and a greater variety
of costly, elegant and attractive pictorial ij-
lustrations, than any similnr publication.

EDITED BY
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Morton M'Michael,
Mrs. L, H,Sigourney,L. A. Godey.

CONTftlBUTORS TO KACU NUMBRR.
Miss. C. M. Scdgwick, N. P . Willis,
Miss E. Leslie, Mra.C. Leo Henez,
Mrs. E. C. Embury, T.S.Arthur,
Theodore S. Fay, Mrs. E. F . Ellur.

In announcing to his numerous patrons
and tlio public at large, his arrangements
for the year 1842, the proprietor of Godey's
Lady'd Book, takes occasion to acknowl-
edge the unparalleled nnd triumphant success
<jf his Magazine, which has now reached
the extraordinary number of forty thousand
monthly; being a larger edition than has ev-
er been printed of uny other work of any
description in America. This succss he is
aware has been attained by the vast superi-
ority which the Lady's Book lind always
maintained over the contemporary magazines
which have attempted to rival its merits, a
superiority which he is still determined to
preserve by keeping it, in all its departments
literary, intellectual and moral, as well as
pictorial, emblematic, artistic, and mechani-
cal. That this is no idle boast, fie appeals
to the experience of the past twelve yeara,
in all which time, he has made no promise
to the public which he has not strictly per-
formed, nor undertaken, anything which his
means did not enable bim lo accomplish to
the utmost. Entering1, as ho is about to do,
on the 24th Volume of the Lady's Book,
with increased energy and accumulated re-
sources :with an ample knowledge of the bu-
siness in which lie is engaged, acquired by
Jong years of unremitted application: with a
subscription list unparalleled in the nnnals
of literature; with numerous facilities not
possessed by any other publisher; with well-
digested and wide^extended arguments; and
above all, with a steadfast purpose of main-
taining the lofty elevation h'i8 work has
reached, the proprietor has not hesitated to
incur expenses, which under other cir*uoi
stances might prove startling, but by means
of which he will be enabled to make the La-
dy's Book, the richest, the rarest, the must
attractive, and the most valuable periodical,
intrinsical and extrinsically, ever ofl'eied to
the American public.

LITERARY DBPARTMEMT.—It has ever
been the aim of the proprietor to impart to
the Lady's Book a high literary and moral
tone, and for this purpose he IIHF, without
regard to cost, procured the aid ot' lhe most
eminent writers and, for several years past,
has committed its editorial supervision to
Mrs. J. Hale, Mrs. Lydia H. Sigourney,and
Miss E. Leslie, ladies of whom not only
their own sex, bul the whole country, have
reason to be proud. In this respect, tho
Lady's Book enjoys a decided advantage
over all other publications, as it is the only
work devoted to ladies, ladies derive an ftd
vantage which must bo obviou3 to every
parent, husband, brother, and friend,as well
as to every lady who properly appreciates
the dignity and importance of her sex.—
To add to its superiority in this particular
the proprietor has secured in addition to the
ladies already mentioned, the invaluable ser-
vices of Miss C. M. Sedge wick, au'bor of
Redwood, Clarcuce, Letters from England,
&c. See.; a writer, whose efforts in raising
the intellectual standard of her sex, and
vindiLa.iog the true rights of woman.nut less
than her richly-gifted intellect and varied
information, have gained her a reputation as
wide as it will be enduring. He has also
made arrangements, by which, besides regr-
ular contributions from
Mrs. F. C. Embury,
Mrs. F. S. Osgood,
Mr6. M. H. Parsons,
Mrs, A. M. F. Annao,
Mrs.E. F. Ellet,
Mrs. Dupuy.
Mrs. V. E. Howard,
Miss E, Allen
Mrs. S. E. Parley,
Miss E. Leslie,

Ho will be enabled
from
Maria Eslgworth,
Mary R. Milford,
Mrs. C. B.Wilson,

Mrs. H. B. Stowe,
Mrs. S. Smith,
Mrs. J. Tbayer,
Mrd. C- L.iJenlz,
Mra. E. C. Scdman
Mrs. M. Duncan,
Mrs. M. St. Loud,
MrsC.ILW.Esling
Miss M, B. Snow,
Kate Franklin,
to furnish articles

Mrs. S. C. Hall,
Mrs Holland,

Mary Howitt,

These are
to which lie would not refer, if some

of those who have eessyed to follow in his
footsteps, not content with imitating nil his
designs, even to the form of his book, the
sizo of his typo, and tho color of his cover,
had not foolishly put forward claims to orig-
inality, and attempted to found a right to an
exclusive merit on doing that which they
have borrowed from bis example. But what
he has done heretofore in the way of embel-
lishments to his Book, though it far exceed-
ed any effort •? those who strove to copy
his movements', cannot compare with what
he now means to do. His arrangements for
this department of his work have been pro-
jected on the most liberal scale of expendi-
ture, involving an extent of outlay such as
has never before been dreamed of in any pe-
riodical, European or American. As an evi-
dence of his intentions, he now states that
each number of the Lady's Book for the ensu-
ng year, will contain at least three splendid
engravings; embrncing in the series every
possible variety of subjects, liistorial,Land-
scape, Picturesque, Portraiture, Imaginative
and Emblematical, and executed in every pos-
sible variety of the art; mezzotint, lino ond
mezzotint, stipple, mednlion, and thnt most
clmsli; and expressive manner, the line and
dot combined, which has given euch world
wide celebrity to the worka of modern artists.

Splendidly colored platps of the fashions,
,vill also be given every month, containing-
at least four female figures, and embodying
n every instance the latest costumes, receiv-

ed directly from a correspondent at Paris.
In order to give the greatest attractiveness

0 the subjects of his embellishments, the
Proprietor has given orders to various Ame-
rican Painters, of established reputation,who
are now engaged in preparing expressly for
the Lady's Book,numerous original pictures,
on National and Historical events, some of
which are nearly completed, and soon will
l«o in the hands of tbo engraver. Among tiie
painters thus engaged ho may enumeiate
J G Ctiapmon, Painter of the National Pia-
ture of the Baptism of Pocahontas.
PFRothermel, J P Frankenstein,
S S Osgood,of Bost.I Williams, Sic.

He has aluo established a correspondence
in London, through which ho will receive
early proof impressions of the finest priots
executed in that metropolis, and will thus be
constantly supplied with an immense variety
from which to mako suitable selections as
well as a series of pictorial illustrations of
Shakespeare; two of which, Anna Page find
Master SJunder by Leslie, and Katharine
and Pelruchio, l»y Cattcrmole, and are now
nearly ready. Among the subjects at pres-
ent in preparation for the Lady's Book, may
be mentioned Morning Devotion and Eve-
ning Devotion,—two superb pictures of do-
mestic piety; the Effects of Industry and the
Effects of Idleness,—admirable illustrations
of great moral truths; The Old Soldier and
his Family, a beautiful transcript of patriotic
feelings; several of Sir David Wilkie'e most
valued compositions. Departing for the Fair
and Returning from market,—charming spe-
cimens of rurul lifu;Thc Village Amanuensis,
Fortune Telling; The Secret Discovered,
The Maiden's Chamber, The Elopement of
Bianca Capella, fcc« k c ; and Edwin Land-
seer's last and greatest production. Youth-
ful Innocence, of which the only copy in the
country is that which belongs to the propri-
etor. Determined to gratify every possible
variety of tastej the proprietor hae also made-
arrangements for a series of the most su-
perb filezzoiints ever executed in this coun-
try, severe! of which are already engraved,
and will be "given to his subscribers, ae soon
as a sufficient number of impressions can be
taken to supply his immense edition. Be-
sides tha services of H. S. SADD, of New
York, who haB new in hflnd a number of
plates, the proprietor has secured the servi-
ces of Mr. UUMPHRET'S of iiondotuwho
is universally conceded to stand in the fore-
most rank of English Engravere, and whoso
splendid efforts in mezzotint have command-
ad the admiration of tho most distinguished
amateurs and critics. This eminent artist is
now engaged in preparing expressly for tbo
Lady's Book, a number of mezzotint pic-
tures, which, the proprietor pledges himself
wi.l bo of an unsurpassed excellence; and of
the most interesting and attractive snbjects.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.—The price of
this publication is three dollars per annum—
two copies, one year, in advance, five dollars.

Address L A. GODEY,
101 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

and other English lady-writers of distinc-
tion, 6ome of whom have already published
in the Lady's Book the only original con-
tributions they have ever made to Ameri-
can literature. Nor has he omitted to pro
cure the assistance of eminent writers of
both sex. Aware of the universal and well
deserved popularity of N. P* WILLIS, Esq.;
and confident that tho productions of Uis
graceful and elegant pen will be highly ac-
ceptable to the readers of the Lady's Book,
the proprietor has entered into an arrange-
olent, by which he will be able to give in
each number of his work an exclusive article
from the gentleman; and ho has also retain-
all of the contributors whose writings havo
Heretofore given such ample satisfaction in*
eluding Epes Sargeut,
W. G. Simms, Esq. Goo. P. Morris,
Professor Ingraham, Jos. R. Chandler,
Professor Dimitry, Robert Morris,
Professor Frost, Finy Earle, M. D.
Professor Walter, N. C. Brooks, A. M.
Park Benjamin, Esq. E. Halden,
R. S. Mackenzie, A. M'Makin,
T. S. Author, Esq. L. F. Tasistro,
II. W. Herbert, Rufus Dawes,
Jog- C. Neal, E. G. Squier,
Hon.R. T. Conrad, J. M'Lellan, Jr.
Dr. J. K. Mitchell, Jas. Aldnch.

With such aid, it is not too much to say,
that the Literary Department of the Lady's
Book will surpass any thing that has ever
been or con bo attempted.
ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT.—It ia a source

of no little pride to the Proprietor of the
Lady's Book, that he first introduced into
this country the plan of furnishing, along
with a monthly periodical of elegant litera-
ture, embellishments of an attractive and
costly character. The first steel engravings
nccompanying such a work were given by
him; the first mezzotint engraving was given

ROCHESTER CITY STORE;
Four Story Brick Store, Ann Arbor, {Latt-

er Village.)
THIS DAY RECEIVED.

Pieces Beaver U Broad Cloths,,
from 18s to S7.00

20 " Cadet Broad Cloths from 12 to 16s.
G " 4 " 12^30 " Satinett & Sbeeps Grey " 4

40 "Fr. Eng. & Ger. Moreno" 44d. 12s.
40 " Saxony St Muslin DeLanes I8d. 5».
200 " Fr. Eng. & Anvr. Calico 8 to 3ld.
10 " Ladies Camblets d'ble widths 5 to 7».

Silks and Lace Good?, Ribbono, Silk
shawls, Silk Mantillae.Drees Shawls,Gloves
and Hosiers; with a full assortment of all
kinds of Dry Goods, all of which the public
are respectfully invited to call and examine,
and they will then be convinced thnt they
can buv Dry Goods as cheop at the Roches-
ter Chy Store, as they can in ony Eastorn
City or Village.

ALSO,
READY MADE COATS,

in the latest style..
A. PARDEE, Agent.

Ann ArboiyNov. £8, 1841.

• CLOTH DRESSING?
HE subscribers respectfully announce to

- the citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity
,hat they are prepared to dress a few hurj
dred pieces of cloth in the beBt style, and
on the shortest notice. Having Rood ma
chinery, experienced workmen, and long
oractice m the businesB.tbey have the utmoal
confidence that they shall give complete sat
isfaction to their customers. Send on your
cloth without delay

8 4 l t
Ann:Arbor, ^ ^

LANKSofcvery description neatlj
executed at this office.



POETRY.

States,

Di

A P s a l i u ot L-iite.
Life that shall send
A challenge to its end,
And, when it comes, say, • Welcome friend.'-* ^ i i t a

WHAT THE HEART OP THE YOUNG MAN SAID
TO THE PSALMIST;

Tell me not in mournful number,
Life is>ut on empty dream!

For the soul is dead that slumbers,
And things are not what they 6ecro.

Life is real!—life is earnest!
And the grave is not its goal,

Dust thou art to dust returnest,
Was not spoken of the soul.

Not enjoyment and not sorrow,
Is our destined end or way;

But to act} that each to-morrow
Find us farther than to-day.

Art is long and time is fleeting,
And our hearts, though stout and brave,

Still, like muffled drums are beating
Funeral marches to tho grave.

In the world's broad field of battle,
In the bivonac of life,

Be not like dumb, driven cattle!
Bo a hero in the strife!

(of Iieproseniattves, who has ihc iippoint-
| nient of ull the committees.

Keep it before the people—That since

MORTGAGE SALE.
EFAULT having been made in the

payment of a certain sum of money,
secured by indenture of mort1830, there have been live appointments secured by indenture of mortgage.

1 , ' , . . . c. A' .. , f , i i o executed bv Barncv Davanny to Jacob L.
to the bench ol the Supreme Court of the Larze)ere-and George B. Daniels, dated,
United States, anu every one from slave »„,„..,- •• • - . . - n ,n^7 _,,,i ,.„„„,.,!.>.i ;,,

Proposals for the sccosvd volume
OF THE

WESTERN FARMER.
AT DETROIT, MICH.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

THE Publishers of the New York Tt
I ur.c, encouraged bv the

, ana every July the 21st, A. D. 1837, and recorded in next,
the"register's office in tlie county of Wash-: the prospect

bl h bliKeep it before the people—That the l e n a ° ̂ ;ic|,i.ran, on the 28th day of An- palrohage, will enable the publisher to pros-
istrict ol Columbia is the greatest slave gust,in the year,of our Lord one thousand cut iho next-volume with new type, W

in point of circulation
>se to publish on and alter the

.. September, a Weekly edition on a
mart in the world: and that on the pa- s eight bundled and thirty-seven, in liber five paper, and embellished occasional y vnhen- \-( m a u u n o l l l 5 i z g i c x c i u t ] i n c r a l l m a t l G r '°f

et

of its s'atule hook, among other law.*, of mortgages at page two hundr. d and g o i n g s . 1 ho publisher would add, t at j , o r , r 8 n i s U o r j n te r e 8 t , and calcul**
I ' S n s E i S d s uhrcoealcd ihc 'f«l i-ighty-tt.roe, whereon 19 due at the dale of tlie Editorial Department will bo undor the
blood) a8deatJi,stafl^:unrepeale(lttK3 U,l § . eight dollars direction of 13da Hubbard, Esq , of the State

er of a

calculated

we and r.vp.-rnnce, and a dissetri.-
Keep'Mt before Hie people—

a law makes a viodcl of our republic, for lenaw, will ho told at public auction the
Prince Metlcrnich to laugh al,nnd to give premises in said mortgage described, be-

piec
ing in the State mmeS for life, or being
banished to the United Si;ite<; and to

Uory
mainly for (Country circulation.

The Tribune—whether in its Daily or
Weekly edition—will be what its nr,inc iir.,
ports—an unflinching supporter of the Peo,
pie's Rights- and Interests,
lo the errors of superficial
fluence of unjust or iajpcrftjct Ifgia
and thescheins and sophistries ot'sclf-ee'ek^

will strenuousl
caic the Protection of American

his public criminals the choice of weak- iftgWl thnt certain piece or parcel of land ^ " f " " " ^ n _ ° , " u ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ lha 6rasPinS» »»J " »-, bhghtinn
• • , siliiflte in the county ol VVudhlenaw, SUue «aH-occupations, In addition, i t n propose- i n of E , J r o ; . e a n Governments and "S

• Aii'chif'an'and bounded and described as ed to d< vole some portion "

Trust no Future, howe'ei pleasant!
Let the dead Past bury its dead!

Act—act in the glorious Present!
Heart within, and God o'er head!

Lives of all great men remind us,
We can make our lives sublime,

And,'departing, leave behind us
Footsteps on tho sands of time.

Footsteps, that, perhaps another
Sailing o'er life's solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing shall take heart again.

Let us then be up and doing,
Whh a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.

• . it being tho west half of the south-
know thai they choo.se the former. w o s t c i u a r t c r of eectioti number seven, in "V? as mny be

See Brooks Letter from Aushia. township nmj}bjj?r one south of catige oum-;, fireside in the S
Keep it before the people—That from her four east, containing eighty one and thir- '

182G to 1S28, six persons were sold for ty one hundredth acres of land.
their jail fees, in tlie District of Columbia; FRANCIS M*0QMN, Assignee

L. II. UKIVETT,
Dated Nov. 1st ;

d to dtvole some portion o\' tho paper to
such other General Intelligence and Litera-

.vitli profit at every

unequal competition which they forco upon
UF .-id a!*o, iigiiiiist the present dupreseinrr

• ?

and that on the 8th of February, \Soo,
eighty-two northern congressmen voted
that Congress ought not, in nny way, in-
terfere with slavery in the District of
Columbia.

THRASHING MACHINES, HORSE
TOWER, MILLS, Sec.

general reader, and yaluabli

The rest arc governed by party politics.—

Every
home from

was written u p 4 American Slavery-he- any thing of Ihe ki,d <£r before offered to , K?K ^^t^w^L^S^S^^ *
licvin" there is not the Icii^t mistake to ho *lll(J Public. The price of a Four Horse. One dollar a ye;ir, payable in advance; one !H

apprehended in our present course; we / W r , with a good Threshing Machine if dollar a.uHHiy cents i!>id with:

have at length got dointhrough - uoun }£tho Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse lion of six months. No subscription will b
wretched abstractions ami m.serablom- P i n v e r s c a i l b e IJ8L.d with two, Uireu or four considered in advance nnlees paid at th
consistencies ol praying, pleading aiui pe- j,or«.ei to £<>od advantage. Three men with Ume of subscribing.
titioning to abolish shivery anil going two ran lbreyh one hundred bushels- Any poison

lend ihe blessings of education, or in any
way subserve tin; great cause of human pro-.
gress to ultimate virtue, liberty and happi-
ti(!t;s, will find a p'ace in our columns-

The Weekly Tribune will be published
?' ... r - , ., ovary Saturday morning in Quarto form, <

who will forward us t h a . . ..'.. i :..;..„• , , , . ° . . / . . - , , . . , . , • . '
strai.-iht to the polls and voting for-Mir party of wheat per day (if jl yields middling well,) names of five subscribers,, and. fivu dollars in rjgjfg^Jj*J J J j S s S " . s at TVVo'Sol!.
pro-:-lavery or slavelioTdingcandidates for J'nd il v.iil not Lv hard work for the horses.: cash, will Be entitled to ihe sistli cony grat-
Congress or Vice President of the United 'i'hu Ilorsc Pozcer av.<\ Thresher can both be is. Persons acting ns ngents, vvill please
Slates.
tinct cloudy

LARS a } ear.
HVODOL-

Six copies will hc forward.it>. . r e r s o r . a U U I I I : " - a s n j r t u s , w i n i; c a s e .i _ „ 2 c ni . I > , I I : ft.r \ .1 x- , i -x t'Q a year for Inn JJo lars. Ion con;ps farf o r w a r d t h e n a m e s o f s u c h s u b s c r i b e r s a s . / - - , „ . , . . . „ . , . , „ „ . . , \_r??!?*

From the Madison County Abolitionist.
K e e p i t fjcfoi'c t2ic iJecpfo.

That there are 2,500,000 slaves in the

This belongs to the hazy, inciis- Pn t '" a common wn'gg'ori box; qnd drawn forward
idy course of the past. We Live '!"* distawce by UVo horse... The Two i|,,7 tllay obiaia, as soon us practicable.

at last got our feet down on the dean ^rscPouT.r w.ll be sold a, the .hop, w.ih In ,,o case, will the 1< ,rmer be
, . b . , . . . . t h e 3 kremtsrfoT one hunnreja^dollais.; \vith- subscribers who is in arrears for

rock bottom, with a clear sun flunin- on o u t {hQ rhrcshcrt f o r BL.Veiiiy-five dollars. .; ume.
their path. Our friend* now see lh.it p«i- f p h i n a i i u f a c t l i r c STRAW CUT- ! SubscribeV names, and remiUanr.rs, if
itical action is the great power of this T E U l / r c c c n l | v invented bv S. W. FO.<=TI:U, I)a»ded to Post .Masters can h«- foruardod

country, and that it is most emmcnliyja Vviii6h are decidVdly preTerable toilny others free of Post;..?.-. All letters must bend-
religious power, for which we are rcspon- f0l. cutting straw or'corn slajks, by hoi>o or dressed (fVee or post gahj.) to tlio puhli
sibie to the Almighty sp to UPC it for the water power. They also work l\y hand.—:

, slave as to promote the happiness of the Price, fifteen do'lara.
United States. That these arc bounht , . ' , ' ' . . . ' ,\r ^n

j , , ... . . i - i l , rr? crcatest number, as we are to speak ti;e
and sold like cattle in the market. That b

in 183G, Virginia cold G0,000 of her own
children, at a valuation of 24,000,000 doL

meeting at Worcester, and expressed nitn-
self for political aciion; and many, it is

Mr. Garrison's

lars.

irulii when sworn as wilqe^ses in a court CAST-IRON AilLLS for grinding prov-
of justice. Mr. Collins spoke at llie S:ate e n d o r ' a^ ,Llie r a I , e o;f s : x ll), 0 1 - l ! i b u s h d 3 Pe r

hour, with tvvo horses or by water.
_Ai ,«o—

(L/^SMUT MACHir\.';S or.stiporiorcon-
ptiuction. Invented by S. \V. FOSTEII.—

Detroit, Mich., Nov. SOllr, l u l l .

~ r i J E > O L L O W I N G~W O R K
HAS I3EKN C03IP1LCD FT.Or.I TIIR

_ [fifteen dollars; and any larger number in tho
S P - H ' T ^ M v ' l a i t e r pro])ortion. Payment in advaticu will
•I • f-°« f ! ' ) e *•* va_r iaVly requifed, and the paper stopped

.6 vo - j whenever tha tei m of such payment cxpiros.
Subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

GRKELY & Mcj?LItATH, SO Ann-st.
New YovU, Aiigust 17, 1U41.
Editors of weekly Journals who desire an

exchange vvilii the Tribnne are requested to
give this Prospectus an insertion in ibeir

i columns.

Keep it before the people—That slavery
has twenty-five representatives upon the ̂  l h c .g n Q ̂  (.)r . ^
floor of congress, as the rcpresenfalivps of h o p e M f G a r r | s o n h i m , J i r w i ! 1 , c o l i l i l

proper y. ,• true expediency requires this course, and
Keep it before the people-That Ohio, | h ; U , i e \ v i l l J t] J h i s , U h l v c u s o f

under ihcold ratio of representation, syuh { , ^ ^ . ̂  J{l.?Uvcrv

a free population of 200,000 more tnun

_•, sixty dollars.
S. W. FOSTER, k Co.

Scio, June £J5, lu l l . 10-ly

IN

Virginia, had two members less than
army to triumph on the fieM of |iuli!icJl { n attachiheui, before C. W. Lane J u s -
action. I lument that hc so seriously i n - V.cc.',. e

V 1 T ? m i a * , r u , T t ( D I jured our movement in t h e year 6,ie of V. Hiiam bpcrry. i
Keep it before the people-That Penr,- *£ , ^ a ] ̂  ^ J ̂  >^g ̂  ^ \ * a s i i t c ^ " t o u n t 3 ' . **

Bylvania, with a free population, equal at- f4-ioricls concludu^ to «'o with us in maliv Jtii * ' ̂
most to South Corolina, Georgia Alabain- i n s t a n e e S ) lhat he°w,il tor the fuiurc pou'r H $ 1 ^V^X\ ^n"8-!vdlt t £ ? • some>
a, Mississippi, Louisiana and Kentucky, t l i n ^ ^ u nf !,;« 7A i,,,n ,!,„ . , „ , ' , " ^ P^0 V R c n t l t l c d cause^ind U.c deten- LARSm

LONDON PICTORIAL BIBLE;
WHICn SELLS IN TiHS^ COUNTRY FOR $ 1 8

TO £2.5 PBB COPY.

Every man, woman and child in ihc Uni-
ted Slates, who possess a DiUc, ivill

surely furnish themsdves with the
following beautiful series of

Script ure Illustrationsi
riCTOItlAi. ILLUSTRATIONS OF TIIH

131BL1-;,
AND VIKT.V OV TIIR

H O L Y L A N D .

August 4, 1G41.

these States will have 431
Keep it before the people—That New

York, with a population of 2,42S,91i), is
to have forty representatives, while ihe
thirteen slave States with a free popula- v i s u s e o f p ouUcal power as a Clnis-
tion of less than double that ot New York,1

will have nincly-scven
in Congress!

Keep it before the people—That the1

free population of the North is 9,053,702 '
and will
hundred
while the
4,8?2,S73
Where
W a s b a S i ; i i-le censure,or even JZZZZ

YPS1LANTI ACADEMY,

T E A C H E R S ' S E M I N A R Y .

H. GRIFFEN, Principal, who for.
meily had charge of thu. Teachers'

SiRmihary at Ana Arbor, and also at Grass
La!:c.

The sixth term of this Institution will
commence on Wednesday,

THE 2-iTII DAY OF NOVEMBER,
next, and continue eleven weeks. While
this school is equally open to all of bold
SCXCB, who wish lo acquire a good English
education, particular attention will be given
to those preparing lo Teach. The Langua.
ges not being taught in this Seminary,-the
more exclusive and uninterrupted attention
will be given to impart a practical knowl-

8 ed^eof ihe English Branches',
instead of ihc L.b< : e is therefore hereby given that the o f g f l t o H g y , . ^ i i c n dtof Famili.s.and j Apparaius.-Tho Insliiution is furnished

JYeio. cheap and valualle publication.—
Four hundred pages, Ii vo. fine papei%hand-

Price only TWO

the broadsides of his 74 into ihe squadron d . l I l L 110l having appeared at the return there-

l o t h e l o t h

will have, according to the new ratio, say <• s h v e r v
60,000 twenty-eight representatives } ̂  ^ h | a N c . ( V E ! a i ! c ] Of K t ; W s : s i l l c a i i s o c a n s

whde these States will have 4o! y o r l o f f h o u r o . s l , i v c c j U ! r c h d a y o f N o V t ,nbcr n.xi, atone o'rlock in ihe
^ ^ . J n T a ^ a elu.rcii rni|ht have afternoon, at the ofKeep? tbtfsaft justice in

° , • o v e
b

r l u r n c i I s i ; i v c r y - ; i l i ! ! U , _ the village of ypsilanti, ,., soid counjy.

The subscriber lespectfully in-
vites the attention of Clergymen, Teachers

b
We have no choice therefore left, but by a

tian duty, to storm the castle of slavery.
s The Church has refund the great and im-

mortal honor of overthrow in;? this horrible

WILLIAM
27-4 w

TAKEN UP
Y the subscriber, living i:i the town of;

Booksellers: ihron^hout the United ^ tales,to wiili Chemical, Philosophical and Astro
and eplcndidly lllus- i nnmical Apparatus, Surveying Instruments,

&,c. &.c. to \l»c amount of S300. '
Tuition.—In the Common English Bran-

ches, s^so .
In the Higher English Branches, from$4,

50 to $5,00.
Extra Branches.—Mezzolinto and Chi-

nese or Theorem Painting, $3,00 each, for
12 Lessons, taught by Mas GRIFKIN.

The tuition is to be paid at the middle of
lbsence wilibc

sickness, and '•'
five ar.: •

nd for sale at No.
New York city. Its

features are better dcfim d by the title:—
; Tico hundred Pictorial Illustrations of the

ECRirTUKKS, CO.NSISTING OF

V I E W S IN T H E H O L Y L A N D ;
Green Oak:, Livingston County, on the Together with many of the most remarkable
5 h of October, ins?., a dark brown objects mentioned in the old tmd-new tcsta-

number would be 73.
Keep it before the people -That the

a well-timed scowl at shivery; but she

distribution of the revenue, from the sale
)lic land*-, say £3,000.000 per an-

i, is made according to the electoral

has been liberal in the use of ihe same

On examination this will he found a very
le>s;tnt and profitable book, especially for
I*. _ . - _ 1 f \ ' •»•» . . * .

TAir.Oli l iNG BUSINESS!
M. N O B L E , would respectfully in- t l i e perusal of V.IU.NG PEOVLK, abounding in

Kind ot grape and canmstcr shot, which she X S . * form t |1 0 ci'.izens.of Ann Arbor and : l l i e " ) l ) S l vaJuaMi- information, collected with
veiled at us, as lior target, uith sc i - its viciniiv. that ho hes recently opened ja gteaj care, hum the best and latest source's.

cntific dexterity. If we could not employ shop in the Lower Town, immediately over J t l l i ayi v c l i ' i-1!';p"r!y, be designated a com-
tiie church of this country to overturn Ihe late mercantile stand of Lund £>• Gibson, J110.11 book for <.very ibfne valuable re-

include :
rcasocal. ,

6 may boaru themselvrs.
For "further particulars enquire of -if*

Principal.
Ypsilanti, Oct. £7, 1841. 27-3w

CAUTION.
I S R A E L E. GODLEY, en indented ap-.

prentice about fourteen years old hav-

Instance—]

vote, instea'd of the free population.
, , * . f p . i u ^ u i i u i u u U l L i n o v-«- i n i y i _

that the slavesta .es receive, for a ̂ ^ e . s l . t V e r y w l i a t oilier me^n^ 1̂1*1 wo loit but and opposite the shoe s t . rc of J. B.ckley, iatmg.io or.enial manners, customs, fec.and : \ng been coerced- from the employment of
population less tnan half in number ^ ! u r c ^ t l 0 t h c b ; ; | i o t u 0 X M-. s t clearlv & Co., where lie is prepared at all times lo comprises within lUelf a complete library of ih; subscriber; ihe public are hereby cau-.
those of the free States, twice as much ol; .jr£.:rf.fj l n u" v c ; t o t»,lr« i P in il>n l,n d o w o r k i n ]"s l i l ) C ' w i l ! l promptness,.and in ^ ' - ' g ' ^ s and nseJul knowledge. A volume t j o n e d n(Tainst trusting said Bny on his ac-
of the revenue, in proportion lo the P O H S S ^ ^ a neatand.aurable'rnanner. .«k« l ' -- V'f^U i. far superior to the com- C 0 U l l t > a | h c w i u p , y

B
n o debts of his coo-

Ulation. , S i n n i n f °\ l I i C .relbrtnaiipn-, but poIhRial Particular attention will be paid tocutting mon Annuals-it wm never be outofda lc . l r actiiW from the p: iaent date.
itance—Free population of the free|afU->n l l U S b e c n f ; ) f C e d U-nOa U S ' n s i l d t j r ~ garments. Produce will he taken at the h ̂  beautifully pvinted in new long primer'

OG53 7G2 Dividend 1 810 0°G' U 1 C r r e s o r t ) o r e l s c ! l l ) : i n ( l o n the glorious ,,.?ua | prices, for work clone ot his shop.— type—handsomely bound in Muslin, gilt ar,d
' enterprise. This year will settle the !T,llose who have casii to pay for services of, I1-'1!01'0''; | u u I is vi-c:dedly,t!ie best and chea-

quesUon in the minds of the slaveholder this kind, are particular invited to call. ' Pt>st publication (for the price,) ever issued
Ann Arbor, October G, 1341. tf • i l 0 I "_5 h ' * American Prrss.

j DL/^Tiie uboyd v . r k may be had at the
NEW GOODS. I Book store ofpen. Chas. Mosely, one door

GOOD assortment of most kinds of1 w c f ,°.f Ul,e f-^t'-i otto House, Ann Arbor.
A Jibcrul discount mauo lo wholesale pur-

Free population of the Slave States, 4,
oiocvo TV -i i i i d ™ a:id hw apotogists, and those timid
81xi,873. Dividend, 1, 181,702. • ,. • , , ,i c

,.l . . r ' , . ' . , . ' . . * , | who are cxij-'miT at the ccnirc o( gravity,
I h c injustice ot this division may hc i i-. •- . .7

, , J , i l l ' and are us lately to ̂ o one wav as ;:nah-
clearly seen, when it is remembered that, ^

JT^LGoodi that are needed are now opcn-| ^ ' " u ] ^ 0 l l : i t - lJ

-•d and ready for display or sale, ot the store I cl)aJ=cl'F!'
onijerly occupied (»y pegraffb Townsend, , " c " r s o n s i n H»« °° l

prentice, about fourteen years old,

Z . WALDRON.
Northfield, Nor. 17, 1841. 30.2n

ountry, wishing to net
in Ann "Arbor," (tJppet Town,) which ~wi[lTe! |!8 affenls> ina-v " : : a i " a& t;'e necossarv in
sold to those who wish to buy and pay mo- ^,^ rV,^" '

, ury or almost an;7 kind of Produce, bv
and len.iessee, 22 els. to each; in.iab,. w h i c h ' s i u v c r y w a s c r ' o a l c t i l u u ) $ $ $ ' $ F . DENrSON.

S , ; ^ ! ^ ^ , d l ! h c B r ca t '-D'stnbu-. ed, is now to be employed in the holy fo Ann Arl.nr, Nov. 17, U4l. SOtf
tion Bill' of the Whigs.

Keep it before the people
,,,. , . fcincsa of undoing
T h a t t l . i - .. • I • I . . . t o

legislation of which so much is said in be- -

«7V. B. Not knowing tlie pners al which
l m u s t

half of the party in power, is giving the
South a premium for slavery. Not only
tolerating it, but taking money belonging
to Kurd-working men of the North, to pay
southern men lor their institution.

Keep it before Ihe people—That the
surplus revenue was distributed in ihe
same way, in 1837, and no protest was en
tered by any man on the iloor of congress.

Keep it before the people—That for
forty out forty-eight years, slavery has
had a President from her own territory.

Keep it before the people—That for
thirty out of thirty-eight years, we have
had a slavcholding Speaker in the House

_ mischief and wfoos
by it had perpetrated^ Goods are sold >.

f »_,•• * ' thoi^c who wish t
' call and examine for themselves. Pork,

~~"~ Wheat and Butter are taken in exchange for
RELiGiousMuvc3u:NT.-TiioJ^-sex North yoodr and at fair prices. F . D.

ssing their letters to the
subscriber, No. I£2, Nnssau street, N. Y.

ROi)i:.WT SEARS-, Publisher.
Clergymen, Suj>eriuteodarite and Teach-

ers offiubbath agents of religious

i am confident.

, g g
_ ipo r s and periotlicals,postm;<s!e:8 and

they are cheap to' P°o«seljera, throughout the country, are re-
l P k spnctiiilly reqtirstcd t t

d that
ainst slavery ;i

committee to draft an c.\
A writer in the walcluouer

ventures to affirm that unless ihcy report in
favor of non communion with slaveholders
it will divide the churches.

P r o d u c e ©£ eve ry DcscsijjlioaSy j

requested to net as our agents.
IN'o letter tvill be taken from thu ofiice

unless post paid.

Publishers of Papers throughout the

STUFF'S.
delegation of r fTNDIGO, Madder, Alum, Coperas, he.

Ann Arbor, (Upper

F . DENISON.

ECEIVBD in payment for Job work. I Uall<:d- Stoto;^Ntf*sjiaper? o r AJa^aziues,
Advertisinfj and Subscriptions to the , Pf^-WK t]0. a b o v e r n t i ' e without any altcr-

AL OP J.IBLUTY," if delivered al the | a , ?r.ab"«'j{<'in.-tit (including this notice,)
and giving n 13 inside insertion?, shall re-
ceive u copy of the work, (subject to their
order,) by sending directions to the Pub-
lisher. 09 |o u .

immediately over the Stfre of
ley, fc Co. \pri 28

visiting different towns in Ohio, lecturiii"1 JH. for sale cheap at
and spreading the blessings of tlie present
reform movements

Town,) by
Ann Arbor, Muy 12, 1841.

F DE.NISON will pay cash for Wheat
• on delivery til h;3 store.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 17, 1841,

AGENTS FOR THE SIGNAL.
A. McFarrand, Detroit.
II. II. Griffin, YpsiL.r.ti.
Samuel Duttou, Pitlsfii-ld.
Thomas McGoe, Concord.
J . S. Fitch, Marshall-
E. Child, Eaton.
W. \V. Crane, L->ton RapiJs.
R. H. Ring, Rives.
R. B. liexford, Napoleon. *
L. H. Jones, Grass Lake.
Hev. Sam'l. Bebens, Plymouth.
Joseph H. Pebbles, Salem.
Nathan Power, Farminoloj;.
Joseph Morrison, Ponliac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N. IV1. Thomas, Sclioolcraft.
VV. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, Rochester.
11. L. Hall, Tecumseb,
L. Noble, Pinckney.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester.
Ellas Vcdder, Jackson.
M. Aldin, Adrian.
Josiih S:»()inp, Sharon.
M. Lang, Norrhfiold, Wash. Co.
1. Pennipglbn, Macon, Len". Co. |
Janus Hallard, Grand Rapids.
It. 13. Hement, Litchfield, Hillsdaks C<-
ll«my Brownson, Franklin, Oakland t \
S. ii. Thayer, Climax, Kal» Qo.
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